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PartsHotlines.com Revs Up Their Free Used Auto Parts Search with Ground
Breaking Satellite Technology that Allows Users to Locate Parts in a Matter of
Seconds

While used car part websites have existed for many years, none have had the technology to
provide consumers with immediate results. To solve this problem, Hotlines, Inc. spent years
creating its own cutting edge satellite technology that searches the inventory of top-quality
salvage yards across the country with the click of a button.

Council Bluffs, IA (PRWEB) March 17, 2005 -- Hotlines, Inc. is pleased to announce the launch the first and
only free real-time search for used auto parts on the Internet available at http://www.PartsHotlines.com.

Body shops, mechanics, and individuals interested in finding used auto parts immediately simply type their zip
code, the year, make, and model of their car, as well as the type and number of parts they're seeking, into the
PartsHotlines.com easy-to-use web form and click the "find" button. In a matter of seconds, automotive
recyclersÂ� inventories are queried, allowing the searchers to know instantly if a salvage yard in their
geographic area has the parts they need. Other used car part locating services take 24 hours or more to provide
searchers with their results via email or phone.

With the launch of this new online used auto parts locating tool, Hotlines Inc. continues to build its reputation
as an innovator in the used car parts industry. "The real-time aspect of the PartsHotlines.com site saves our
visitors considerable time, because they're not chasing parts which no longer exist," said Betsy Finnell, Hotlines
Vice President. "If a recycler enters a part into his inventory at 10:00, and the site visitor looks for that part at
10:01, heÂ�ll be able to see it. If the recycler sells the part at 3:00 and the site visitor is looking for it at 3:01,
he wonÂ�t see it," continued Finnell.

PartsHotlines hand-picks the salvage yards for their network based on time in the industry, part quality and the
superiority of their overall business. "The salvage yards that we allow in our network are the best in the
business," said Finnell.

Mike VandeVoort,President and Chief Operating Officer for Hotlines is proud to make old-fashioned used auto
parts bulletin boards a thing of the past. "We are pleased to provide body shops and mechanics with instant,
real-time information about part availability and pricing Â� something that is unique in the industry."

About Hotlines, Inc.
Located in Council Bluffs Iowa, PartsHotlines.com is operated by Hotlines, Inc. Hotlines Inc. and its subsidiary
companies, PartsHotlines.com and MrCycleParts.com, have created an extensive network of used auto part and
used motorcycle part salvage yards that can be accessed by their online satellite searches.
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Contact Information
Betsy Finnell
Hotlines, Inc.
http://www.partshotlines.com/
816-407-0101

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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